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' ' Paul HoltOa Wa4 a Well lonkln nnil WpII iVaiPtv w mn. hiif itWaa rdntiippfl! hvl best wicWets being. f!own,the. 'Hizcbly ito the widow's ifj too hae , made sup-.-) t
players summoped him to go lh ' J kneiy licatfofa'iatercfssersf weel kent pow-- &

nothingt)f 4hi:;!? 7$:ri-t- e er andfawwiVour honWabr Iords
.v,vw jruuu- - larmer, just feiurnetriroro I womanly sweetness r: sweetness anu

i, iubTisbe everyMbKni'r and TmxK8DAlr by
! Again-aUye- s werVfi anci tTr'"i "H,iciii oi.iu nuw.wu.uie isioo oi.mai ioveiy lace, lovelier,- - iar iuve- -
cricketer, and at. first he seeme:d Ukeljtdl got neither Solace fiorsatisfactlon frae hiciil. '?r v- -r ; jrm ann a wiie, room, or Mier.Mhan ever. " So annarentl? rtnousnt

it Fivi Dollars net annum halt in advance.

: i'iftftfrtf iirtteh Hnes,nti)v inserted 3

rjh "e thouhl;hehad nurid at Hazelby. Paul Holton, fof he gazed and gazed wi(h

'lJt nw n"1 on theMouble errand niswhole souljn Kls eyes in compieteob.
?JS,MP2 sbmejdistaot relationsaniiyt- - Jivion: of cricket andVcrickeiers and the

of the mostsnrialicious of his lad versrtes by but gvt still Jess frae him. ' Inshort, ' a?8 ! 1 V?A .
batting as badly as helfibowledwejli. piyed vanity and vexation o'speerit. ;Be- - 1 .1
He had-hoj- caught ight0fhe ball f jjiis fjre I andlmy'Lairn gae fonhthe sporfc
hits were weak,v his defence insecure. VnU of the winds of heaven. I' nbo" da what'f Vnubiicatibni those 6t jrreaV

fallen. intohi9 possession, AsJowner, of selft blushed and ;bwed; and advanced a
these houes all situate in the t"wn, lie few steps, as if to address her, j but timid
!jj"V??"f''.rJSnt to join the Hazel by aridj irresolute, hei; turned away -- without

his mates began to tremble and his oppo-js- ul iae dune at the 6uf6etlfapply for,
nents to crow. Every hit seemedvlikel vl remeid ia th &rfinl Gntdnri hi'teneth m the ;same ;pron6i
lo be the last ; ; he missed a leg ball of Ned f This mosr judicious and tMching appeal?
Smith's, was all buY. cafigKt out.bjr'-5:$at- '. produjeed anelectrical efleci on' ihe nobl?
Newton : and F,st Wood hay triumphed., persons to whom it was made."The widow- -

v " 7 'v. M,uutcu o avau nimseii or speaKing, oineti ine. pariy wno naa now
the privilege byth'e hope of winning; favour assembled round thje wickets, the umpires
in the .ejjres of ; thev ungrateful .faV one, called Playi" and I lie game began.

uaniug, wikui a euuucu i auu jjtrr sons uuiaiiiGii a long lease ut .u w',. " ," ' v' cr, as wpii) as 11 vr twisi w uuuony gaineit me loss anu weni
sparkling beauty, had delighted his fancy, in, and all eyes were fixeS on th$ Sussex
and apparently won his .heart, until her bowler.
rude attack on his play, armed all the van- - Thef ball was placed in his hands S and

gumpse nrxieuy waicning nun wim tnani- - excellent farm, on'a rent merely pominai
fest anxiety, recalled her champion's wan- - and it is believed .that heV descendants enV '':f
dering thoughts. Gathering himselfup, he joy it t this very day., )' rJstootl before the wicket another man': V :i r - -- 3 1 V.

JfHsh rU' .LiL
Sports, biiu y viic uic V'MC

i
-- i' : nil rAnnN CnrrVioVi ft S M F I . A V I? . ' A . t . ' t

ijr. 01 maw agiinsi ner attractions. L." msrantiy tne wtcket was down, anu ine
knoeked th-- bnll hither and thither, t(i the FRANKliN'S NOTION GF TEMPERANCE.is more intimately connected with sel-f- striker out no other thin Tom Tavfor,

LOST AND WON turnpike, the coppice, the pond; got three,! t r? : -lovethan' people are willing to imagine; I the boat of his. parish, .hd the b?st bats-a- nd

Paul Holtoii's had been thoroughly I en in the coun'.v. Accident mere ac--4 Iiiiiii . anu nve at a nil ; Dattled the slow 14 Tk. rH.w: r' uj ucHivM$i orV Kiissell'Mitford,
owler J imes Smith and the fast bowlerlrk t?..i: ui- - r.' ! ...tj Vv.jmortified. Besides, if his fair mistress's cident!" of course cr'nnl,EastrVViodhay ;

character wns some hat too impetuous, but another and another followed; few t 'r i ..ne' e , 4
1 l r i aiiMifi w if ncii uy uimsj'ii, will servo ;y,"s y

- - - - r.v. &"h u.v uvi. uiriiiiicxuu 1 1 1 . .11... . . a. l. a ' 7 m z m .. a' a - t-- 1 ui 1 1 1 uk 1 m t Miimt in mp nnptiinni in fi n
bat ; stood out all the rest of ica at this time under diusionHea$1his was greatly over-fir- m. So he said toI Doh!t:dear Lett'yeM Paul Hot.

ton! hayr tit thr:KUodhay Eleven
thi IliVzplbv lEleven for the first

own
side so handled the adverse par'yl ', tua "Ji.M .:fl.W vimwhtn they went in, that the match wa$ in London yMtime n the Vnemorjr orman ? and is it not

-- tri Tour fauUr An'svKen me , that, with six and thirty ! "
' 11; v 1Won at a single inning

himself, I he girl t a pretty girl but fir
'00 much of a shrew for my taming. I am
no Pejruchio to master this Catherine. I
come to wive it happily in Padua ; and
let her father be as rich as he may, I'll

On my'entraiice LworketJ at first as a

cuid stand against the fatal bowling, and
tt ne cnuld get notches. A panic seized
he whole side. And then, as losers will,
hey begao to ext-Iai- against the system

cill-- d it .i toss,.a ihrow, a trick, injthing
but bowling, any thing but cricket ; rail-- tl

at it as destroying ihe grace of the at-- ti
ude, and the balance of the gme j pro

runs to spare
--,ri Did nnt you insist on tlikinw James

VVhil st his mates were discussirW their U""l"V" ln.Vmrt..V'nlacV "'when he sot that little lo wnicrr l hao been ac-J- H' L. Paul Holton ag .in approached the 1 t.ifJA..--- . ' t.x. . iuL - jiAH& Jlvictory
.the

hone of her." And, mist iking anger for
indifference no uncommon delusion in h

love quarrel off" he started within the
ini niuiuiti. anu mis vuiic snr uiu wot k alternateij as compositors and afthethoush JHUieS poor fellow.; inaintaineiVto

he could ' piny better with not run away : Lett v. dear Lettv." saidlested tgninst being considered as beaten oress. ldranfc nothing but water, v lnethe last; that ite, three years mo-- I lost the crickethour, thinking so very much of punishing ty such jugglery, and fioally appealed tov4ne le than you with tw Did not you loatchi; and you were anxy and ! was athe y beauty, that he enfirlv forgot !he umpires as to toe fairness ot the play- -

bof. But Letty, dear Letter this match
fifty,; were eat'.'drihker;'jtr jeer.;: car-- 'v

ried occasionally a large forrnpf 1etleV8,,In';t;i
each hand, on and down stairs. whiletha ' tJ

ne possioiui)' or some or the puin laningi ie umpires, men or conscience, anu oiu
is won ; and it you could but know howrri. keters, hummed and h;twed, sea-sawe- d;to his own, share.
deeply I have repented, how earnestly IThe first tidings that Letty heard the rest employed both hands to. carry... one?---. t:

quoted contending precedents and jostling
authorities ; looked grave and wise, whilst h .ve longed tor tltis day i The world hasneXt.moriin were, that Mr. PhuI Holton

insist nn WKiiijE- p?or jame ; r aVu
ydiil VV ?tf!;f IP .VJft

tii ijjs ? And(did not y tu .jmtss. thrpe catch
eji-Ithr- ee; fair cat cIS'-.M- r. :PaulUUon !

yfifhi not-youUw- ice caught
5

ou

John Briwri, whc; all the world knows,
bits up ? Anddid vOftt avbajl from .the

ecre of Tom Taylor's bat cWie'into your
hlolutel? into' 5W lui' tl and

They were sUprizcd to see,. by trusnd,
many other examples, .tbat the ;Amer)canj .iSi,'even their little sticks of office seemed, viliaddepafted .over night, having awthoriiz- - gone well with me, Lettv, for these three

long years. I have wmted nothing but thebrating in puzzled imiwr ance- - Neverd his cousin to let his housesand to de
werejmlges more sorely perplexed. Acline; the large farm, for which, he was in treasure which myself threw away, & now

if you would but let your father be mylint they did, as the sages of-th- e benchrealv the next intelligence informed

Aquatic, as tney used to can roc,, wa&stron-- .; --v;y
ger than those who drank porter. The beer '
boy had sufficient employment during the :'i
whole day in serving that 'hooae,al6nir-;;fV- v

My fellow pressman drank lever? dav ";otte.n 00 in such cases reserve the pointtiat he tMos settled iu Sustx ; and then lather, and my home your home i it you
would out forgive me, Lefty !"(tid vt yu let her gn ?Aid'did notToiir

'Dvlor aTte'r tKaft get forty .fiv e runs, in
of law, and derired them to ' play out theits relations let' H.i.elbv and poor Let--

Li-tt- y's answer is no; upon record ; butplav. Accordingly the match was rejy hearr,no more. Poor Letty! Even inirtat'ssme'lnninss ' iherebwin,' the it is certain that Paul Holton i k Pnt f heer before breakfast a nV itlii M V
oread andheese breakfbeMeveninff with i jr. . n . v-- . V"iA.,vtt-'1- '

a common-partin- for a common journey turned, only twenty-sev- en notches being
she who stays behind is the object of pity, br ihe Kast-Woodhiiy-

ians in theirsame ? That man should 'pretend to
r v

' 1 .1 .1.1- - 4. ' U..I.I
w. tw at rriricen SOU' not ue..auir"iu ipihi

fi-- st innings, and they entirely from the
the ball 'when he has herdrHhis hands ! how mucn more so when he goes goes.

never,to return, and carries with him the balls of the old Hazelbv bowler, James
White.Oh, if I h.d been there!?' --

Yu?-iiWhviLettv fond affection, the treasured h tpes of a Church were rinfftn. merrrlv in honor of . A It-young unpracticed heart :nmi't Let t v meV snI-Doa- 't tal k to During the quarter of an hour's pause
which the laws allow, the victorious man

uune vxiau neeu, ne.saiu, of ail j,of the fairestone and luckiest matchesL,,.. in 7
A nrt crp n f ii7ilie 1 rvn cr ciiK.lu rtinpUlam jroinl home!V , V beer, order: to acquire strength to ; --

work. S,--
I pnrietvnpiMl '((v oAnvm.A hnu' 4k.i iLn?' U VA--v t I . '

of Susex went up to John Dale, who hat that ever cricketer lost of won.
LitteWs Museum.With all my, heart i Miss T.etitia Dale!

I have the honor. Vnadam tj; wiTi you a watched him with a stranse mixture o
feelingi delighted to hear. the stumps rat bodil y 'strensth: fu'tnished b'?' 'the Keer.tou!"v:c. v,

Wood evening." And eachturned away
tie, and to see opponent after opponent MUCKLE AND LITTLE' SANDY

GORDON. 'tt uc in i nun in. tiic pomu iiari fir. . i . vi -

inr uai c uiasuiycu in ,iuc waier ot wnicnBefore the Reformalion
at a smart space, anu iii iiur wnu
wajd and theYVther 'eastward home,

rv 'i'hwhlWver'like parting occurred o?

IlaielbvDownoue nue afternoon in tin

in Scotland, a the beer was composedit nb'" ;ereVai
good old gentlewoman, who had seen bet- - larger pomori.fioun iii a i.. unrloafandifeli'

Subdued and cherished long !'
Poor, poor Letty !

Three years p;issed, and brought much
of change to our country maiden and to
her fortune. Her father, the jolly old
tanner, a kind, frank, thoughtless man,
as the cognoien would almost imply., on-wh-

did not think there were such things
as wickedness and inji'a'i.'ude under the
sun, b- - cMioe bound for a friend to a gre.t
amount ; the friend proved a villain, and

nrow ilown his bat and vv lk oft, and yet
Much annoyed, at the oew method by

which- - the objec t ws achieved."' We
should not have called this rncket in my
lay." said he, and yet it knocks down the"Whitsuii wcVkrbvtween a couple whom

all Hazeiby had, for at least a month be--
fovers Lett Dle, the

111 u8j' . v w v.v.. u i mytj-aiv- j ui mat consequenuy ir ne ate mis I oar, rand ;;;vfi V
taking a small moorland farm under the drank a bint of water with It;
Earl oi Huntley, ancestor of-t-he Duk of derive more strength T from-ifithU- frosn ffc IviwGordon. On this barren spot theoor wi- - pint of beer. This reafeoning?hbweverr aiolf J?J '
dor and her two sons, by their unwearied nt prevent hinYfrnmnftiig,uisnretfv daughter of the. jolly old Janner

and Paul Hol toil, a rich young yeuman, on
ji visit fn the place, Letty's angry speech

the j dly anoer was ruined. He and his
daughter no lived in n small cottage near
their former house ; and at the point ot

wickets gloriously, too." Letty, on her
part, had watched the game with uumin-jjle- d

interest and admiration. He knew
how much I liked to ee a good cricketer,"
'hought she ; yet s'ill, when that identi-
cal good cricketer approached, she was
seized with such a fit of shyness call it
modesty that lie left her seat and joined
a group-o- youn women at some distance.

Paul looked earnestly af'tfr her, but re

will Sufficiently explain their mutual pro
vocation 'HlihouMi to enter full v into her

muusiij,, uoircu gicuo . seamy suo-- tomed:'iuantity-- ' otbeer4ind 'jyinff'eterr-T- f7sistence. But miserable as thii dependence Sattirday nightscorel-lour-
was, they were likely soon to be deprived lingsleeky
of it by the ptacttces of a greedy, tud.lessj Expense iroriv which I waS whol yl exempt A

v V
land-stewar- d, or factor as he is denomina Thus do these oordevils5 continue aU ifc :

led in Scotland. This unfeeling scoundrel - lives in a state. of volun'tarTWKtc'herlnMftvi CI

Itime at which 1 have chosen to resume my
h?r feelings, one must be burn in a cricket

strained every nerve to dispossess the wi
dow and her orphan children j.and'addn- t- M r.mnl w ii At ' : k iL'iL V'i-f:-- '

story, the old man was endeavouring to
persuade Letty, who h id never attended a
cricket match since the one she had so
niucljt, cause '.to remember, to accompany
him thnext dav, (Whit-Tuesda- y) to. see
thellazelby K I even again to encounter their
:ncient antagonists, t!e men of East- -

mained standinjr by her father, enquiring ' w V V U LftW- l.V VWI IVll 11.11 DC! ri A I ft lT

log parish, and sprung of a cricketing fam-

ily and be accustomed to.' rest .that very
'Untertaio and . arbitrary standard, the
point of honor," on beating our rival and
next neighbors in the annual match for

juxta-position'- is a great sharpener of rjval-rv- :i

a- - !)r-- Johnson lenevv. when, to nlease

edan infallible method, to obtain his diabo- - thern to renounce their abominable practice V 4iiv'lical object, viz. raHing.ai-rep-t already a-l- of breaJ and cheese witli beer f and lhey i ;
5 a 5

with all'ectiooare interest after his health,
ind talking over the gmie an I the bowling.
At length he said, 1 hope that I have tiot tiumr teviwu i r r oie ins oi r.avinwi , ....A.i i;t- - vf. - .;.Lk.! ,L' ---. Mt10

Wwlhay. driven away'Miss Letitta. this emergency she applied lo several per-- a good basin ofiwarm'uelvinwbicoli
sons who were said to possess the vurof a small slice of butUJ with tba
the earl ; but all in vain. Seeing ruinin and nutmeThis wasa much better ilr;ffi"'Vr:

i 3evitable, she summoned up resolution ; to fa8f , .. which rdid no'c6it::tnbrei thin aV-pm- t Vi

the inhabitants of ) Plytnotith, he abued
the!good folks who lived at Deck's ; morn-fover- v

one must be also a quick, zealous
tiot headed, waftn-hearte- fl girl, lijce Leity,
?aybeauty and an heiress,' cjuife unustd '.to
irlisippoihtment, and cot a. little iriTloye,
and then we. shall not wonder, in thefirst

'Call her Letty, Mr. Holton," inter-
rupted theoll man ; ' plain "Letty , VVe

are poor folks now, and h ve no rightitp a-- ny

other title tf)an our own proper names,
old John Da'eahd his daughter Letty.' A
good daughter she has been to me, conti-

nued the Tond father ; " for when debt

who was a manof bluffy open, and gerier the same time preserved the head clearf rv

fray cme, Lieuy," s.iki tne ronn ia-- i
th'BT, ii can't o without you ; I have no
ptertvure-an- y where wiilpout my Letty ; &

I wantvto see this match, for lsa;tc Hunt
can't play on account of the death of his
uio'her, and they tell me the Eist-Wood-h- av

meh have" consented t our taking n

atudhe mate who practices the new Sus-

sex b iwlins I want to see that new fan- -

plate, j hat he. should be u nreaso n ly an-ir- v.

ok In the ripxt. that before hhi 'd and losses took , all that we had for we
paid to the uttermost farthing, MriP.ul
Holton; we owe no mini a shilling!
when all my earnings and savings were

walked hitif a mile her aVier vanished uud I
led mode. I)o come Lett y i And with

.

that the poorest of his tot farms, should be security, forth era ' their light, i they ui
"

accepted by one who had iiftce ; obviously Cij to call Mi being ou I attended it
mavHil in a Iiio-hp- r snhere. But." nunth t.kl 64il.V..:i a.i. -.

IVof Sussex,was succeeded by , tedl relenting- - .and4 J irmtocrcd sigh at the mention
eatnent wisiie4;for;aTulljatid.s;Prect;'re- - ittlconsfnfed. T V t - .7 i .7, I ! T c, 't,J v"'.' UJ, v TCUIIIIT, IU ULKB 'gone, and the house over our head the

house I was born in, the house she wasconciliation: i He'lj be ure -- to call to-- ftt old John Dale Iras not quite in-- the nobleman, you must dine; with mel up be Ijittle sum which I bid madi?rayJelf
and my family to-d- ay ; 1 must fet thehisee ansVerable lor audhichiomctimes V

horn in. I loved it much ihe better for: innrrow iimrnihg,'tupught!i Letty to uer-Upnu'- ug : with hi pretty daughter. He
1 cf f it cnidh'p-woolil- . Clip fore this iin-J.l- M .... till l.a.-- tL. I:.!, iu vatv wpII of what nicker sun at least one. of my te-- s mounted to nearly thirty shillings week.'that ! taken away from us, then she give

luckv cricket olaVinir; He told: e that himself. 'that the b.nvler hi nuestion was ui) the lew hundreds she was entitled to tianis is made" Xhe astonished Vidow was
very reloctaot to a cce j 1 1 te In v ( t a t ion ; b u t

die earl would not be denied. She had
he had something to ay; sonielhing paiv;;0 other than th 'it siidetitne friend, Paul in rthtni her blessed mother to purchase HAYWOO IVs ItEPOllTa. v t J

'itan annuity Tot the old man, whose trust inbusiness of letting hs
''.

ticular. wonder what, ijt, pan he;J '.'.HMltou,fvliom the
.thought orLetty(TOvbe . sure. dhe houses or ome

never has saidny?thingabout liking me cearljf"clefined
the good- - fo r t u n e to make herself equallyher cause, not, perhapSij :x villain his brousht her to want."... t . m M' f

;''' ' ' ,'' V '.''' v--'r l- -

acceptable to the countess and all the f-a- T' ' ka VYkr l V
. 1 ' v out of. print, we are

(O'ty. After dinner she was shown over ...t-- . i.L- -
' God bless bor.i'.i interrupted Pauleven to himselt,had brought

w . f" . t. . .k atirl Holton. : ne-- 7 edition of itwitb BefHren 7f
Mte castle, . and was enhducted enactm.eiU.-- ' of the rJesisUtUttindV; decisions ffV

the chapel.'", where there waslack "ol ttbe CJourrof Conference and
' Ay, and God will bjess her," return

uuii s'io 4uu uiu on tfuwi'u, v to ii azei oy oti . rile wi mv uuiwm anv
Taniiyj Wright, and a,11 the; neighbors say wu,aH : uew method of bowling (in spite of

-- HoWever; i hairWhow w.'' his former mischahces) theHazeiby Eleven
And nome Vshe tripped to : the pleasant weW willioir to try : the more so as they

wjt Supreme Coart,ed the old man solemnly 4 God will bless
una
the

tbedutiiu! child, wnp nespoiieu ueiseu or
ail to support her old father."house by thie CahWrdas' nappy as u si'e -- uspeVted, wht; indeed, actually pecur- -

lutn:ihen had notr beaten vth rVul, that the Eist-woodhayit-
es,

who would ' Blessinas on her dear generous heart I"-- Wn'odhavv
inen of Hazelby her nobUshalT'iiolVSee NhioUve resisted the innovation of the Sussex again eiaculated Paul : and I Was away

runt o. the V Mary, heaw -ngin he Woru at prc iheTress, andritt
hostess andv her children ,sink; De r0t oat withsjl-eonvjenien- t despatch.'

before it,-a- s if a signal tU beeh'-jg-- '
; i '.; ' 'h'ASy.p OALES '& 3QN.

their immediateprostratio?Vheu .$ Raleigly June 10, M830. V t- - J ' r
downand knew nothing of this !"uefore.to-inorrow- ;' th9jJgli.',repeafe:l Let- - Vvstem of delivering the bail in the hands

ty to' herself, and Jmineiliately Repaired to ,f anv ohe else, would have no .objection vcu fohM I knew nothing ot it myseii, until me
tiieyhd Vnded' their devbtiwns they were - -- r 1 W : V "a-'i- - Iito lPaurHoliop, whose bad piayijlS deed wascompleted," rejoined John.JJale.her prett;yVflowerrgarlei?y -- the .tittleTgaU

of which oneneil on a tath leading t hooi - I . I .1 . .i, ihclaystanuing.jOKe. mem, uu ins
ture anu lernueu iooks or tneir. nereucaiitirhjft worst ih any w a v.the Dowrv to'thetstrcet path tl.ut, for

obvious rea'sb'hi. Paul was jWontMo' prefer

lphe. was just or age, iron tne annuivywas
purchased and the nioey paid befortshe
told iriej aiid ar cruel Jkfndness it was to
strip herself for my sake ; it almost broke

nuest. I he earl, who had been absent.JNot a word oi tnis itid jonn uaie say
now .adellis

,

and how MR?' me0ced her Schoolappearance ; seeing the House where she resides,' ands stood asked her bow she could ni v.Te-'io-
-
n 'P&C.vw ri.?

--anq, oejjan uyine- - up ner-caruanvu-
s ,i,u i jetty " so mat sne --was tunc laiycu j j.uvvAft"my heart when I heard the story. Uut eventhe tjusk of the e'veningi and watering beU

aerariioois hv the thrht of the moon until I h:.w VervirifirmJ m a comfortable, jchair. he so ueg ectiuj.of her duty tn th'cJ:HoJJ; I most aeurste'sttapWiuous'style.:that was nothing,' continued Ihe good tan
it

u was so, late vinacne.was 1 1 1 n w i u ri t she $a t unwn oy nis- - giue tun b hi; "'
a t t.u ttrrl t nt i n f irr iskir Yiir &in fu 1 rpxtn res L'vv-ir- , pet quarter,' V- - f V - fe;.T4f:'-'1,';6?5' -

ner, warming with bisubject.compjr
pd wit h hefcood uct sioce. ; 1 fyou; youtd
but see hbw she keeMlhi: house,' and. how

VvV;rl"'v'iai';'lather biased ;iuuihe
U b, .1 ?r i . . ki v.. , a. 1 Raleigh, Septt 6,1830;

sh e w a i ts ii pon ue. : her handi ness,V her

"is tppointeUi' f tne,nouse, repeaiingj to rand sawner recreani. ;iuycr ,iuuimS
herself, I 'stidll ci.riainly seei hunto-mor- A amdt:a'grou'

chidden iv Pethaps Lef hithne veMooked.. nret--
cheerfulness, and' all her prettyiwalrs and '!!tfr MRJ3 .3fOH N iaaxwod

your favors nu sae far.lfjreckont:-fraei- ! the lte 'f'. ,!Ly--

contrivances w iuaKe; m 1 1 rsii -- m umw iV!. !..;...; - . . r--i, a nrcpareo-i- o scconunoaaxe wmjn . si
V'l ..c youj W in, nan, v x e .wee. eu, aiuru, L Meinbers ofthe Legislature? VShe W

that J1iae a small farm under, vete lordship, I Wes Uiose who may honor? her with thei
airy iheaiiuea s 1 ih
uiiin;1 t-V- rw lprtiiifciVoiii a la simDlvdresWIaS; becameiheti fallen -- lor-

android jilaces. Pmrtling I shrmystjniss
herri?i&at'f)lou
was so f ond of as ' id u c h as' I do ;Aajr tan

and nal ami for sonic (yearS hard' hf i we 8triyeri, pafrbntgethat nd exertions shall befpared tci'dy's rt)sylKor a bufit fro
yard?and vthe great hall s but e she ne,ver my itwa caiiams; anu inyseuj iu ; loas inr i uukc icm i,oiuiuiiuit. ; w..u.MniHgcf u

twaehds meetevwouia nave been receiveu as rluiuvjiy anu 4kc ihc ajMB jjivaaw., .... .
from a rnU y hi te,' bo Uheres jtnore; as thankfully as'ihe benedicite

oeen -- inejr4 oae; oeen aseasoueu v(W rp--
, f,.ir, ,f -i-- iv n'nriefttSmi 1.eMthi

spokena Kaity wonVstn1:eour tnistortubes,
for all, you knowiooithing J shefused to tent, hit k is a pleasirit though uncom-- 1 0:4U'i,,or ine occoiaou

as' for the days1 of chivalry
1830.monu Mnp in the. cup ofpovei ty $ but; a- -1 u Septri&T;; bul wfre- -; 1 vfi one and I W. as bright. oe a iiine.iluiCKJieropereu i .7 ; ; .v rTim lake,poo we'rje aboot to be lurned oot of I j Mrs. H. continues to rewe Travellerssiiusl;Jr, certain" wur rireen t ero wainoi. born ioffene cist ,;i wk the smile wa

'.r:-- i

athe ouse, ana ny a ucior, wnosuuva iu tsars una iiosiucra y ju n ato reih: leu Paul lioltbnas, twn or( three: Qf
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